
.Mr. and Mis. Henry Iceley of

jGlassboio. M. J., arc summer guests
Ot' (lie L:iPorto Motel.

\V horever the I >emocrat ic nomina-

tion may j-o it will hardly take either

t t the woods or tho Hill .

W. M. Davidge and C J'. orks

1»'»t11 of Jamison City, were trans-

acting business at the county seat,

Wednesday.

\lchic w,<'o-,i,i.e.k.? rh" Summer Terni
1 itit-it:- Ac u-i Ist. i'l Yoial and Instru-
mental "jusic. For ca'alo-riies address
lfeary H. Mover, fa.

Mrs. P.M. Crossley of LaPorle,

who has been visiting friends in
Uuffalo, N- Y., for several weeks, re-

! turned home Tuesday.

Miss Grace Numer of LaPorte,

; who has been visiting friends In

I Cherry for the past week or ten

! days, returned home, on Saturday.

j»;o far as it affords consolation this

country can be sure whatever defore-

station mav come to, the woods will

always bo full of Presidential tim-
ber.

Tho ItM'imLPWN and tho New
jYork Weekly Tribune, for $1.2",
This is cheap, awful cheap and the

Combination should bo taken fay
every family in the county.

Mr. James MeFarlane, accom-
panied by Miss Aggie W rede of La-

Porte, loft for New York city, to-

day (Thur lay,) where Miss Aggie

will remain for several weeks.

The Democratic National Conven-

tion will convene at Chicago, on
Tuesday next Juno2lst. Democrats

say tli.it Mr. Cleveland is pretty apt
to be the choice of the convention.

Children's Day will be observed at

the M. E. church in town next Sun-

day with more than ordinary elab-

orateness. Much time and labor

lias been spent in preparing some ot

'lie programmes and a day of unusu-

al interest is anticipated.

The condition of Mrs. Harrison
continues about the same. She holds
up remarkably well under the fatigu-
ing ellect of the extremely warm

weather. Mrs. Harrison will leavi

Washington some time iu Ju.y for

the Adirondacks.

In the Democratic primaries in

Cincinnati aud Hamilton county,

Ohio, June fi, the anti-Cleveland men
carried everything, not inoro than

four friends of the ex-President be-
ing elected out of the sixty-five dele-

gates to the state convention.

The young people of the 'Mere
enjoyed a dance in the Rink, on

Friday evening. A party of \\ ill-

ianisport has leased this structure

for the season and will engage in the

restaurant business. An enterprise
of this kind ought to do well at the

Summer City.

It is reported that the word
"obey" has been stricken out of the

marriage service as used by Metho-

dist ministers. If this is correct,
and these ministers take proper
steps to let it be known, they will
unquestionably liavs a rush or busi-
ni'ss. Yery few womon desire to

j make such a promise.

The RglwM urn Land CO.,
' pate erecting a boat landing at the
, outlet bridge, on the LaPorte road.

Tho structure will be 18x1" feet.
They will also erect a pavilion
in the vicinity of the bridge for the

I accommodation of passengers in

wait for tho train.

We added nine new names to our
'subscription list, Friday. They
1 were as follows: F. 11. I'oinlius.ni,
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llunali for Barriwrn !

This is tho month ot roses.

Durshoro is to have a lire engine.

It registered 00 in the shade:
Monday.

Fourth of July, two week from
next Monday.

The Democrats don't give it a \

rest?politics

The printer will soon have a

week's vacation.

Slimmer guest* are already regis- '
tered at the 'Mere.

Chauncy M. Depevvis slated lor

Secretary of State.

Wild strwberries arc ripe and tlie

children are kept busy.

The ItKPruLIcAN is tlio best and

cheapest. Subscribe.

Tho candidates were more than

plenty, in town, Mjnday.

Keep your word with a child as j.
you would with the merchant.

Mrs. It. M. Stormont of LaPortc,
is visiting friends at Towanda.

E. M. Dunham is having his resi-

dence, on Muno.y st., repainted.

Chas. Boeder of Ilughesville, was

calling on friends at La Porte, Tues-

day.

M. W. Botsford, merchant ol" j

Nordmont, is enjoying a llrst-class
trade.

Esq. Simmons of Sonestown, was

doing business at tho cgunty seat,

Tuesday.

Judge Sittser and wite of 'Funk-

hannock, are rusticating at Atlantic

City.

The Republican nominations at

Minneapolis, is well received by He-

publicans.
If you feel discontented with your

lot, get out and dig in it and raise

something.

Dr. Chaftee and family of Forks- j
ville, were visiting friends at Soues-

town Friday.

The LaPortc band will hold a fosti-

val in thoir room, on the 4th ol

July. Come.

The potato bug aud currant

worms have commenced their an-

nual depredations.

Esq. Bird of Estella, was trans-

acting business at tho county soat,

Monday and Tuesday.

News is somewhat scarce this
week. Tho hot weather brings
everything to a standstill.

Editor Stioby of the Gazette.,
made us a eall while in attendance
at tho laud sales, on Monday.

The statements of Davidson and

LaPortc townships can be found in

this issue of the Rei'UHlicam.

Strawberries stewed three minutes

in croam make* a breakfast dish to j
be sweetly remembered all day.

Towuida will not oelebrate on thel
?Ith of July. Suffineut funds could

not bu raised to make the event a

success.

Adjourned laud siles will take
place in the Court House at I i-

Porte, on Friday, July 15iti, 1 -'<2, |
ut 2 p. ui.

Work un tho Eagle Mere railroad
is progressing nicely. '1 elm
is nearly completed ami the rails are
being layed.

A large uuinlier of bu ? \u25a0 nc-*H men
of 'h« county and adloiiiiitt; ct>im»

ties, were present at the laud -ales,

ou Mouday.

John I*. Kennedy aud wife and

Tlioinn* K. Kennedy, all of I tin tni
City, were visiting frieadt at La
Porte, fmnday and M.nday.

It was quite lively in town on Sal
urd >y evening. A large miiuM ol
men engaged in the luirk nond* t en-
tered here for a little recreation

Juhll I.UIUI, « liu V* 4 '?hot, at K el-

-11 iburg, NV v Dining ? n ,n «,

rouut of which wegave ln*t »iek i»
improving an I It is lliuuglil tLul he

will rveover.

It is h ill nod (tout reliable oiuutt

that Smi itor llill It d id. I it-it t-

goto Chicago, but Mill remain in

V i.tilingtoll or \uM Sotk iltlwn-

the eon vent iuu

Ju»t at pti tunl, fciut >i"*n la l> t

I'UMunt |i|:|UU in lltM (UUUt)) l ill

IIVW |h||fi.;«d ill MHirti of l"lll|l«t

tiou In Un valley, wild* ont -li lutlu
liiiatHe>M iitW it nt illth# lilt's Immn I

,
»l. W H tlluid .ml wilt 111 ut it I

lioiue fi'on a two sMt > i »tt in
l.iekaMuiMia Mtiiid I b* >

*\u25a0 ~i,.| .ui.l by 11
jUiU«4 UiiWl uw

Churle* lioof, Andrew K!.;<r, John
Witt sun, Siln-> Miller, llonry Ii" t*
mull, Ooorge lluziilft 1 ll.wry Mu*
garble, nil ot Hometown uni 1.. M.
Km,', Nordinoiit.

W lfl, 11, (iltilli'l I' k 'tl-. while
working it) the Inn k v. <»oil< near mill
jilaiw, met xn 1tli ii 112. ifill Heel 'elit,
Kin- ilay 11 ->t week. Wliiltt c!i<»|ijiiiu.
\u25a0i liutli Ml striking liliu on tin'»ii <ul
tit rin ir tin' in i*k |>« htitr iUn.r tin

, llidl MHi'lll iliel.l-H, lit! IiIill frwlll
tlu- njurie*, iiiiMuiul ,

ThUyeur iluiri iiu in mi murk -

I'll l»y MXtl'OlUtMt nllt lit *ea till, W:U 111

win d it rtliotlld ha\ u 111 m inilil, lull
it lit ii it »iiit!l It iv>' l> ii warm, iiu I
ilnioruial heat fulliiH, | hv uuu-iual

? lnmiuii'M*. Th» only thing U#kiug
'<icuiiijiluld thi.< rtfi'l is ii i|tiiii;(ili,

| llllt til*llUJiii U gfllel i| |h it it mil
not» hi tin Ui* unfurls tu the utlit i*.

I 111 | ll l|l' i| 1.11l |H»I II 111 lit I 'lid
iji"W ii ti-it, and tin nlnllui »li iill>1

i) ilibti ul tlitf l it'

Moll* Mlt> lu-it my; i)> uji U|||it|!aMUll>
t|iu|| till* llillnii uf (lii lulnl* It
i ? vliv nug t«» ulmkivu tlmt i>i«
tii ii il iiiiu* mm l^i.if height tln
'*l*l**'«N«'V llt til" JlOili'l! I* <1 »i» , j
(in .til I* unU, tifmlimu », ) lunli i.. i,»jj
i|iii| tu di Mml Ii 'tUil'.m 4 h.ilh|.
I llßl'U I" I UHlty Ut |*ltlJiu»u, It a< Ills

?>M tllW |**|| Im( I'ufl, 141,1 noli
| MMotiUi s, Mini Ml M liIII |n<

I iinl ul till. t itt .141.111.4l n H1 | rolldl
I'll Jii? 11 i|ilit Inn Itui ill >vu.-><|uii

A I. lii A< 1. '

I'aiiilwiil<» Ilnni; To-I»ay

j William Henry I'aint-on, who will

jbe hanged at Yo"k, to-day (Tliurs-j
- day) between 10 and 11 a. m.for the |
murder of aged Mrs. Elizabeth j

| Stormingcr in l.ewisberry on the j
I night of March 31. c'eohire 1* be is j
| ready to meet his fate and professes j
!lo be penitent. Hieriff Finley, who i

has completed arrangements for the i
execution, has more requests for ad-j
mission tickets than he can furnish, j
Only a limited number of persons

j will see the hanging.
We arc informed that the body

will be brought to Soncstown for

burial.

The owners and superintendents
of the several tanneries in operation

|in Sullivan and adjoining counties,

i were quite numerous at the Land
j Sale, on Monday. They were as

follows: Gen. Ilill of the firm of
Proctor & ilill of the Greenwood

I tannery, Bradford county; William

' [full, general superintendent of the

| Hills Grove tannery, owned bv the

| Hoy t Bros.; James MeFarlane of the

firm of James MeFarlane & Co.,
; owners of the LaPorte tannery and

j:jaiuuel Goo lhuc, superintendent of

I the Jamison City tannery, owned by

Tho3. E. Proctor.

IviglesMere real estate is rated
pretty high judging from the bids at

j tho land sales, on Monday. When
county treasurer Win. Murray struck

this list everybody seemed anxious

for a chunk of dirt in that vicinity
and bids were numerous. An ordi-

j nary lot over there, is worth any-

J where from, four to eight, hundred

| dollars and our people, though not

j extremely greedy, did not. object to

paying tho taxes and cost an 1 a
I trilie bonus on the real estate adver

' tised at the summer resort. Here-

tofore our people have been quite
fortunate in catching the ru-ticators
over there last a- !ecp and in con-
s qenee, have treasurer deeds for

I several valuable lots in the centre of

' their city. The list ou Monday was

I struck oil a-; follows: The Bartch
I Amanda and the Savior (i. S. lots

were struck down to lliissol Karns ;

jthe Bartch G. W. to 11. J,. Thoin-
json and the Gideon Ilcss to

1 Dr. Hill. They say that Doc. will

? have to get out a search warrant to

1 llnd his investment. j
Now For the Oilier Ticliot.

The excitement over tho Minnea-

> polis convention, and llie nomina-

tion of Harrison and Reid is not
.; yet over, but will hardly command

- so much of public attention during
. tho next two weeks as will the move-

, ments of the army of Democrats who

, are lioading for Chicago to name the

men who will do battle at tho polls
next November with tho present

\u25a0 President and tho distinguished
j New York editor. What will tho

I Chicago convention bring fourth ?

Thai's the question now, and until

and a short time after it is answered,
the attention of the American peo-
ple will be centred on the Democrats
who are going to Chicago to answer
it. Just what the Chicago couvin-

? tiou will bring forth is one of the

i things that few, even among the
? j well itnforincd leaders of Demo-
? cracy, caro to predict. Cleveland

I unquestionably lui» a large majority
lof the urmy of delegates ready to

I I vote and shout for him, audit is not
lecrtaiu tlmt the necessary twothirda

A KIOT IX IKKMND.

rviciilyl'hi' Sjijuro«l During; I'oli-
lie til Ui'iv<"»

Dutjux, Juno 12.?Willirwu Red- ;
; mond, Edward Harrington aixl ;

Henry Harrington wore in theTralle j
| this afternoon to address a large j
i meeting of Parnellites. About 3,000 I
i persons were present. They ro-

; mained perfectly orderly until the |
! chairman prepared to introduce the I
speakers, when it became apparent j
that the meeting had been packed
with anti-Parnellites. There were
then loud shouts against Mr. Har-
rington and Mr. "odmond and cries

of "traitor," blackguards" and ] in-

land's enemies."
The l'arnellites raised counter i

shouts and began cheering for Par-
ncll. Two fights were started near the

platform, and one'of the disturbers
was knocked senseless. 'J'liis was
the signal for a general row. Those
on the outstart pressed in toward
the platform to aid their friends,
until all were so tightly packed that j
ovea the peaceably incline) ones
had to join the tight in self-defense.

A party of anti-Painellites at-
tacked the members with clubs and
knocked down live of them, put the
rest to flight, captured all the instru-
ments and stampeded them to pieces,

j When Mr. Harrington stepped down
from the platform to help pacify
them he was struck on the shoulder
with a stone and received a blow on
the back. Ho hastily returned to
the platform.

After the fight had stopped an
extra force of constables arrived and

jbroke up tlio crowd, clubbing the
] hostile parties apart and beating

the leaders into temporary submis-

j sion. The wounded were then cur-
ried away and the meeting became j
quiet. About twenty-live were
severely injured in the light. The
police remained present throughout

j the meeting top.event the recur-
rence of the disturbance.

first iloutl Hjii'urlc.

Among the papers recently found
lin the possession of J. 11. \V. Utile
of iSherwsbuiy, was a certified copy I
of a report of a road view made Sep-!
tember Ntli, 130.5. The order of the

court calls for viewing the ground
for a road to commence at or near
the dwelling house of Thomas Little

in Shrewsbury township, from thence
by the nearest and best course to
tho Turnpike road now opening from

:Berwick to Newtown (Elmira )

The viewers were .lauies Parson,
lJoseph Whitaere, J. B. Shugurl,
| Thcophales Little, W. Cox, Ellis

J The starting point is marked as road j
i from neighborhood of Munoy to J
: Forks of Loyal sock creek, from

I that point tho route is evidently fol-

J lowing the road to tho outlet of

Lewis' lake and very nearly along
; the route long traveled by tho Avery |

1 farm, being eight courses for one 1
jand a half miles distance, from the J
joutlet the route is a little north of

, : east and but eight courses for seven ;
J and three-quarter miles, the point

\u25a0 j of intersection is described as where
' the Turnpike crosses a stream nearly
ja perch wide runn ug north, this
{evidently was Glass creek. The'
! road made followe 1 very nearlv the

'

route originally laid to within , of a 1
jmile of the terminating point, i

( I where instead of running east the

route was changed lo north inter-
Hooting tin; turnpike ut the point 1
where it crime I the Loyalaock about '
one-liuir null'lido" the residence ol
S. Mftul. Tlio ro.ul was tor many
yearn the roiito traveled front (Jltem i
tot unit probably open-
ed a* early a* I*l2. I'lte road ilo- ,
tori lied us tin) Ktmvick ami Newtow.t
turnpike c»o-?i il tin- North moun-
tain n« u- I4 oiiy |. an] toil down
?ill- ? (M'L't'k to will, u about one-

! half mile oi tlilt l.oyaiaoek, when
1 1 liming in a we terly tlireeiion oro»«-

? tithe I.o\aUmtk t» low Nicltol i'
K.-r-e'u and from that

; point run borlh the Little
LuyuUovh ut Sick-> mill, pinning

;iit rough ll* lleverly wilknu'iil to

<i» ft it ood, llWlt> li'VMfOUUlJil>"ll'>l
| but part* ut the lotnl are Mow ui uw

illd although till l'\p ilitlHV ployed
u |n»« to the itui khoM r» it w;i* a
tiitllfeilt to the lltlld lli'lllun illlll Ut

, . It Ito eolllltf( till that hi ll.u-

I uiunt* in tliU t iiuniy. ' ,

*

?- ? \u25a0mm -

/ kiUt, Jim. ijm, l "i»;

I \utivu |miparitUoM me being
in tdu lor u Miami t »?!» ? i iliou at |.v

lei la on lint iiiir yUii iuiik 4tii ui
Jill) I luilltmt pi.tlt'ii ll.ivy ben it

?Il 111l I Willi uhtllulii it lllllulo an I
<vi i \ iliiii,;in lunU 114 to wm \u25a0 I it"ii-

tl'f tllllV tllllll I'Vbi' |j> fl'ltf Klbillll |l

>.t) in 4 a Hunt il»H»l. A Keiitoal Hl-

viUtiwM 1» glwu Ui llim
.. .t, nil I. 11,.mi, I*.in.in
liill. IiJ I itflii.I lit |l'hU.iii4m

m-l U.i -I '4\ui|itar», tu join i» » in $h
mi.| pat*. It i t 11 1 ' .UtiMtee Mill

p tbi'wli titvM p"'slt"tilll»' '? 'l#4 'tin*
i V It.

! .if tlit? (lik'j.Mitfrt tu Chicago hi o nut!
uf the oj.iniuit tlmt liu is the only '
in into nominate. Ordinarily 11

Lk woo rut backed by hiivLi u large
iriny of del* ate» would bo sure <»f |
the nomination of his | urty ; but tin- J
H iiiiiiiili 11 uf Crover Clew lan I i- j

j by no tin uiii 11 certainty, although il

1ftim highly firobably that lie will,
for thu third tiiuo lead his
I 11 tv in tho titnij";li' for tint I'rflni
!i my. I liu 11.tsi.t to l!io L'luvi'laml ?

furoi \u25a0» in tin- oiluructor and location
uf h . ?\u25a0mall but |io tvcrlul ariuy of

u|'|ioliilits Without thu electoral:
! .01 if Ni'.v York tin- l>i ino. rutii-
I'HllllidllLe CllllUut ho|H) t.» be MIOC. n j
111 U \ U 'l'll. I it to'

tho C'leVi! 11 I Ikioiii, and "ilhutli
1 Mluoll hi* lloiuillutUlU would In: tl *

sure as Ihat the IfeiuootutU' National
t 011V1 utiou Mill be held, euuu t I'r uii

111 ' must ituiiorUul kialt. Tlmt »>|« \u25a0
, I'lMliollis IIUW, ll it lias huell fill |

lend y«ai>, of a ilt 'i uU i that
v u|e» a* a lulu, an I il i* j.-oi itto'

I 4*t«4« igo (hi* Weik to I'etu.iiu and
I ll|jht llulll tin: buttlw | , M<ut or lust

1 > '< I 1 I 1111 ?»t 1 eit.ii.oi ?

* d |« 11 -1 I'ltlliely uti tiiii ni|i of

> t lit* |ui»t't flli U|lUilnitiltU Hint IHItHM
>1 |ti* 01% II *I i|< uiul till) lebit 11 I*

mult tinetttt tiu than m **> thu lu.ult

I llf laHt Milk > Ii )..|lllll).i|| lllllVltl

ti 11. lit*.' I'eiiH" I all* lio i« ttfi oil j
, |1 I fltiidI" I'll"liliu MuW| Mi l HH4I

|i«. .d tl (In i ' ii > 1 ul .uii mil by i.»ll
I til I.lilll. Hllillu l» 1 Mil1., till

tl il- lot ill !'\u25a0\u25a0 111. III'I Mill In Oil

1 ill I tin ii will Ih iiu 1 lid ul t'&MlV*
juiiiitlwivnytial IHUMIIH

Tito Klt'doral Vote.

Now that another Presidential |

| campaign is about to begin, it is 1
! natural that the eyes of the think-
ing citizen should be directed to the]

j electoral vote and oaclulations made
as the result in the several states.!
!In the Electoral College of ISBS

I there were 101 votes, of which the j
j Republicans received 233 and the
Democrats 1(J I. By the new ap- |

j portionraent the states, which were ;

i Republican in 18SS have 2-I'.) votes; :

the states which were then Democra-

tic are entitle to 175 votes, and the
now states which have been admit-
ted to tho Union since the last Pres-
idential campaign have 20 votes,
making a total of 414 votes in the

| whole Electoral College of 181)2.

The number necessary to elect is

The new states with a number of
votes to which they are entitled are
as follows :

Now Electoral
States. Votes.
Miilio :i

j Montana ;t
tforth D/.k -ta :t
South Dakota i
Washington ? I ,
Wyoming .'>

T< tal ?o !
The states which the bent iniibrm-

o.l politicians of both parties uilinit
an <loubtful are as follows :

Connecticut
hi.liin a 11)
M ntina *

N. w York
West Virginia 6

OG

Michigan, which under the new
arrangement votes by congressional
districts is estimated as about even-

!ly divided, so that each party can
figure 011 seven votes, with the
chances in favor of the Republicans
securing even more. The following
table is reckoned a fair classification

iof the states that may be set down
as sure Republican or Democratic.

Republican. Democratic.
Calafrornia. 0| \labatxta II
U»'l»ra«lo 4, Ark.ntoJ' 8
Maho 3'Delaware it
Illinois 2 1 Fiori la I
lowa lit
ICiin-as* Id Kentucky 13
Mai .e ('» Loai iana... 8
Md- :i«*iiusetts... ... 1 M irj lan l S

Miobigan v Vtichigan 7
U'Mississippi . 8

I N'cbriska ..... ....
.*\u25a0' j7

I Nevada SlNew Foricy 10
; \'tw I Xortn Carolina 11
| North Dakota S -ut'i Carolir.a
Ohio., r. uiit «? 1 J

! ' 1ftjnt 1 < \a 16
lVnn«ly\anta IV! Virginia 12
Hho.lo Island 4 ?-

"oath Dakota 1 170
Vermont -1:
Washington 4}
Wisconsin . 12;

Wyoming it

id
The party that wins in the coming

fight will require 223 electorial
votes, and it will be seen that, ac-
cording to the above table the Re- !
publicans lack only fifteen, while the .

! Democrats fall fifty-three short of a
? mI majority. To win the Democratic

| party must carry New York, In- j
dianu, Connecticut or Montana or
West Virginia, or virtually all Un-
doubtful slates. On the other hand

!if the Republicans carry Indiana
I they can spare all the other doubtful
states, and still win. Then again

! with Connecticut, West Virginia
and Montana they could atloru to !

: lose both New York aud Indiana.
l'-y a lit'.le calculating it «ill be readil\

j seen that the chances favor the Re-

i publican party no matter how the
; figures be manipulated. To win the

Democratic party must hold ull and
| .;aiu all. I nder the circumstance--
\u25a0it is doubtful if tho Republican

i iirty ever tucod a more tv ''ii^in-j
situation. 1

TUo \V. \ N. 11. engineer corps
changed their boitriliiii; place from

tin.' l.ul'orto Hotel to Rin;4'->, on

tiii MIIMIJOIV i'" i>l, \\V lues It\ l'hey
arc taking the jjiaJu from l.ul'oitr
tu tin 1 Stiniiiiit. l'rnspeiU for a

iiiilro.nl ii: tliii vicinity wis uevor
better than ut pro aunt.

??
?? ??

The Utt'i tit.li v.n suit N V Weekly
1 /W6«/n #i.'is. Silbniriba

'Steam Baking;
Piin-

'l'llC Combination Nli mil I 1. Li r

Hid linking I'uii ii Dkiil for

nj» ui' <t aitil poulti'v. at*«» lor li nn

| inir, uiihci un top ol* the itiivo or in
'iivi own. Win 11 u.i il oil tup of tlie
.love, Ihjiii ' ni ulool tun in*u>rial
tII*Ii>|itll|i.j elom to tilt tife, it will
beat mill ?li'.iiu tpii< ker tlrm imy

«tt iiner no* in u»u; and it« »li.i|h*
iv 11 11 inut-ii mole room tbiiu tin

ordinary roitini »ti ami r 1 aUo iu><k> *

It ItturO eonVi ilienl tor U*ili.{ 111 the
it ell, vtlteiv all v 1 ({i lal'Jfn v ill b<

? ijukvd bv »tiam, di'inj uany *iih
.til «u nil and imp 1 mint oiii'i i »lot Ii

i 1. itttr«il> iri'm (luntiu il i ig ih. m mi
lup u| till' ktltv*. Jli' illilliil IMlutil'j
iHiobvul iu itiii p'tn art> imu Ii niuvi

Hid Hue 1 iiuvoivtl It i«t liiI - iltvi:
jiiii'm and itut vitt« 1 ltd imwluiai,
*limit '» iiMt, It' e »IHi ud to tin In it
it tbt> t'lett. iol Utill tie. ill 1
ittt#uf|ia*aM 1. niitkiii|{ 11 Him Ii lot. 1
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Fine Line Of

? I.A £ T II I I
Our stock (if clothing Jim h, cm -electoil especially to meet iTie demands of on!

patrons. WILT. 1F \\ IJAR \Y KLL : i-. ilie <iuc-'ion asked by nearly every customer
whin buying. We ki :?(> I!I 'soil of clothing which enables us to truthfully answer,
I'i'WlM, Thus with tlie

LATEST 10EBIGNS !

;'n fu'u ics and styles Mild :i tipcrior 1;\u25a0--<"rt incut enables us to cousinlontl v claim t hue
' ours Is the house \vic-c hY Kit V DOLI.AIt V()U INVKST BRINGS YOU A

j SOLID DOLLARS WORTH OK VALI'K. Roth our pants and our suits are made
with the same n : cefy of del.dl and strength that A'ill be found in the work of liie
highest priced tailors. There is no neet \u25a0\u25a0-.ity of paying high prices for your clothing.
We have it at low prtcca. OUR GREAT LINE OF

FUftWISHINQ COOOS SHOLS HATS CAPS-TRUNKS &VALISES!
alike heir the imp-ess of rJtobUlty and low prices. ('all and .-ee our men's fine calf
inn.l sewed congress and lace shoes. Every p. ir warranted and sold at $3.(,0 a pair.
Some line shoes at $"2 00 a pair.

JL#
" J| JAWk ~ .5. AuC H 7

ONE PRICE CWTBIEBf
L SHlliiB, Manager.

! Scouten's block, Dusbore, Pa., at staml formerly occupied hy M. M, Marks it Co.

IWirMTyAfiAS"
BUSHOEE, PA.

' '

| DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOESy

UROCKERY AND

GLASSWARE.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY 01

HIE I'RODUCE

BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TIMES

PAY THE

HIGHEST PRICE

IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER

AND EGGS.

K V KVIAViRJI.

11 nhuii urn
| BOOTS AND SHOES,

,

1 lrivo lite largsst and stock of hand -made Boots find Shoi'B for Uie'
Fall, trade made from the best Hemlock, o:>k and French Kip.

I Guarantee Prices Lower
ami Goods' Better than you can buy from anyone else in the trade.
Ladies Fine Shoes. 1 have all stylos and widths from- £I.OO to £LOO,'

L;iee, liutton and Congress. You will always find tho,Best
Goods for the least money at my store,

J. S. HARRINGTON,
[SAXr. s BLOCK. MAINSTREKT. DUSIIORE, PA.

L A W R E N CIP BROS,

POT Onlsts iti Unisrlaksn.
We have ju-t received a largo new line of Fall Goods of the latest

d. m"uh ami styles. A great vaiiety ofl'ailor Suit-., F.a-v Chain,Nptiug
? Rockers \u. A full lino of Uwl-routu Suits, Spring Mat leases, and
. Feathers. ,

.
The llnost a . .rtmeut of Oll'.ee l>e*k-", ? ,ibiue»s and Writing Desks.

Uvtrktpl la Dwhon. W* *l»o wt«U to ©*llapeo!*! at t eut ion (o ww MM

fto-ottiner.t of Cuuelics, Louuues, I u taii llou.d.v>ll«eo t lit-ira, Bar-
room Chaiis, Diuing-rooin L'uairs, Kitelttu Chuiia »Ve. Everybody ii>

invited to

CALL AND SEE Ol'R NEW UOODS.

UNDERTAKING
In Uiiderukiii W. have a la. :?« assortment ol t'OFPINS AM)

f\SKI'IS FMBALMIVti WHEN ULtjl lltfc.l>. An depart

I l.eni-. wili attend all funerals. A portion of tho public .patronage U
« .Tpei ll'ully solicited

LAWEFNb'V BROS., Duahore Pu.

TO IrHK P ÜBLiiC!
t» fi>o\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0O?'o-u-o*Q"Q-o o- n-u

t am preimriHlli meet an> pr.aes U, nuotatious with a lii*t cla« ana
well *elecV«'d »t hjU ol

Ml.vs, \Uirrit'M. >' AM» lim.DUKN* I'I.UTIIIML

1 Hii s, t I f' ,s i I .V/' *? / W IA \ I*Ut\ii <? <?/' I'.s

'MI A AA, H.KiS t V/> ! MtiU. / /. I \

I aUo U..a lull Hh.m ol h«mplf» A"»'» nm.l I -!»??*'«.« t .i.U*

\u25a0j li«Uwi-uU,fu.' t u»tomWi.ik. IVilViitMMpißMtfMi? ""I |prw*>«.

\uui ti*. n|»ii liull> vtk ,

i i' uMI: n/.
t'l(t»NIN H NEW IM IM'K, t»t MImLL, I A

IAIVAIi MHli I'OAIL

LAPORTE and VICINITY.
,11, p|Ot I 11 it I i't ill> A I I Uie. I 111 \K Lit 'I t>

\Mj Al I ll»M» > Ll' S ? ' * OK» I*I. II I"X IMEGAII

'IU


